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IN EUROPE . . . Lt. Col. Ixmls Dyer, who lives at 2838 
Onrado, is shown tn a prr-Christmas visit with in allied 
officer In Europe during »n actitr duty tour of Europe 
 nd NATO Installations. Dyer Is a public relations ei 
eeutive with Screen (ifms of Hollywood.

Military Rites Held for»  _
Airman Ronald Adams

Full military services for 
Airman 3/C Ronald B. Adams 
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
ald B. Adams Sr. of 17015 
Ainsworth Ave . were held 
Dec. 6 in Emlenton, Pa.

Airman Adams was en- 
route to a new assignment in 
Germany. He was suddenly 
taken ill while visiting with 
relatives in Pennsylvania and 
died following surgery

He had enlisted in the Air 
Force in May, 1964, and com 
pleted basic training at Lack 
land Air Force Base and 
AmariUo AFB, Texas. He had 
been employed at Bettor 
Foods Co. prior to his enlist 
ment.

The 19-year-old airman was 
  1963 graduate of North 
T.gh School. He also was a 
former Press-Herald carrier.

Burial was in a family plot 
at Emlenton Cemetery.

RONALD B. ADAMS JR.

Thrifty 
Widows to Launches
Begin Hike Clearance 
In Pension

Monthly VA pension pay- 
Rents to widows of war vet- 
 tans will be increased this 
month, according to Super 
visor Burton W. Chace.

The pensions 
range from $27

will now 
to $63 a

month for widows without 
children and $43 to $80 for 
those with one child, depend 
ing on the amount of outside 
income. For each additional

Stores begins today 
one of Thrifty's 249

One of the largest sales In 
the 35-year history of Thrifty 
Drug 
Each
stores is featuring hundred: 
of "specials" in every depart 
ment.

The January clearance sal 
will feature savings on such 
items as plastic arm rhairs 
metal file boxes, coated fry 
pans, electric vaporizers, 
household brooms, and ligh 
bulbs

Child. $15 a month is added The West's largest drug 
Income limits for pension variety, and junior depart

eligibility are $1.800 annual 
ly for a childless widow and 
13.000 if the widow has chil 
dren. The veteran need not 
have been on pension at time 
of death for the widow to 
qualify. He must have served 
at least 00 days on active du 
ty, part of which was during 
wartime, and have been hon 
orably discharged.

The increases In widows' 
pensions are a result of an 
amendment to the Veterans 
Pension Laws passed by Con
gress.

Further information may
be obtained at the Long 
Beach and Compton branches 
of the County Veterans Serv 
ice Office. 415 W. Ocean 
Blvd., room 301, and the 
Compton office, Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays at 212 S. 
Acacia, room 204.

ment store chain also wil 
feature specials on over 
blouses for the Udies in a 
wide assortment of print 
and colors, hand and face 
creams, deodorants, and hai 
brushes.

ASSORTED sale items in 
elude disinfectants, cigars i 
boxes of 50, reducing liquids 
and hair tonics.

Every Thrifty Drug Stor 
will remain open more hour 
each day, seven days a week 
for shoppers' convenience 
Trading stamps are offeree 
at each store.

JOINS ACCOUNTANTS
Bernard R. Shepard o 

1642 W. Lomita Blvd., has be 
come a member of the Na 
tional Association of Ac 
countants.

Garden Checklist
1. The new All-America rose selections are 

at your nursery now, freshly dug ».'d ready for 
planting. Look around your garden and see how 
many ways you can use roses in your landscape 
plant, and choose among the sparkling new varie 
ties. Buy your bareroot roses rarly while the selec 
tion is good.

2. Try to complete dormant pruning and plant 
ing this month. A pruning guide, available at all 
nurseries, will lend a helping hand with this im 
portant step to gorden beauty. Make sure your 
pruning shears are sharp before you start. It really 
pays to get a good pair in the beginning.

3. Make thorough application of dormant 
tpray to deciduous plants and trees as soon as you 
finish pruning.

4. Shade trees should be planted now, not later 
when you think of their shade. Bareroot stock is 
easier to handle and will make a last start in the 
spring if their roots become established now in 
the winter rains.

5 You can get some good buys in spring- 
blooming bulbs now. Put them in immediately for 
a good show of bloom this spring. Tulips, hyacinths 
and daffodils are the big ones.

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

loolinj 'or 
Stio) at

Magic (M
7 MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURS. THRU WED., JANUARY 7-13

LARGE FRESHGRADE"AA" 
EGGS

dozen
in 

carton 39C save 
14c

ORANGE DRINK

BIRDSEYE 
AWAKE

frozen
9-ounce

cans

v *,

V save 
64c

TOMATO

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUP

PREMIUM SNOWFLAKE

N.B.C. 
CRACKERS

lO"j oz 
con, pound 

box 27

M«qic Chef. Smooth A Crunchv. Save lecl Try it en crackeri! Mb.

Peanut Butter 394
International Home Plain or Buckwheat. Rich ft fl«r«rful I Ib. ctn.

Pancake Batter **
Medium »r Ht«vy. Eeiy wey to imeoth, wrlnkle-froo reiwltil 14 otT

Spray-On Starch 39*
D'«* Suopl«m»n( ^ fU«o't. $«   Ac on each een! Slimming I at c«n

Liquid Metrecal 3 69*

Strained. Juit th« rioht texture and flavor to please junior! 4 ot. jar

Beech-Nut Baby Food 1O-'l
Strands of Italian goodness complement your sauce! Savt 4el I Ib.

Anthony Spaghetti 19*
Mad* to melt and tait« juit lik* the expensive iprtad! I pound pkg.

Imperial Margarine 37*
Scouring cleanser. Save lOc! Malta* your link iparkU! 21 ounce can

Ajax Cleanser 2 '   39'

MAGIC CHEF

GELATIN 
DESSERT

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS 
CORN

West Pack.

Frozeij
Strawberrv^.^M

  iiortcd
v«ri«»i»i

regular 
package

5 whole 
kernel

Nutf Broth.r,. M

NuH
ll,,l,d., JO.

Instuo

MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID 
BLEACH

gallon 
plastic 39 lOc

Pl«in er lediicd. S*»* 4c! "Whtn it r«ini it pouri"! 24 «unc* lk«k«r

Morion's Salt 1 251
Mtrthi Whit*. Etiy ~«y to itrv* "hom«b*ktd" ll«v*rl 7'/l OI. pkg. !

BisMix Biscuit Mix 1O* I
Quick er R*gul«r c«r«*l. A h««rty, hot brt.Hnf th«t til lik«l II 01.

Quaker Oats 2 '  49*
Gravy or Dairy Dinner. Packed with protein fof wytrjtlonl 24 01. pkq.

Purina Cat Food 49'

ASSORTED FROZElf A*1

SARA

IJqnor

CANADIAN VAT IMPORTED

CANA^AN 
WHISIv£7

DfHcatr**rn

dialled

bltndtd in 
C«n*d« 3 full ».fth

FRYDENLUND IMPORTED

NORWEGIAN BEER

CHARCOAL FILTERED

SARNOFF VODKA
fu " quart

Old Ufl\entt*»tn

Dolieioui for hon d'otuvroi or tandwlchoi. r«fl. 1. 10

SWISS CHEESE 98t.
All meat Franki for n tpecial picnic or dinner! rog. tie

Coney Island Hot Dogs 79»

GRAND TASTE

JUICY 
FRANKS

. 39 Tender 'n 
juicy

MONTEREY

JACK CHEESE
59

GRAND TASTE FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE
39

MARSH SEEDLESS

ARIZttJ 
GRAPWUJ

CHICAGO IRAND

SALAMI
5

79
Solid, critp and crunchy for

Long Green Cue sen
Criip, juicy, inappy, extra f«' /«,'(,!

Golden Deliciruj 
t'


